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KKV'EHAIiv ORDLVAKfCES FEXDIXG
Is no worse than the- - terrible case o;
Plies that afnii-tei-l m 10 vrars. Then 1

"J .' "li. i. .li mi' ii,w;i
r - ill

ffifS: EASTER WEARmm
Some Interesting Comparisons Price
. Advances Half a Cent a Pound. v

The, price of cotton on the , local
market increased half a cent a pound
during the Ust week, the market for
spots opening Monday morning at
11.25 end closing las events
at 14.75. The last advance of a quarter

'cnt a pound came after the .
change had closed Thursday . after
neon for the Easter holidays.
.The receipts at the city platform

yesterday were 71 bales and the. best
price was 11.75 cents a pounC The
receipts for the corresponding date of
last year were IS bales and the best
price at that time veas 7.66 cents a
pound. i

The receipts during llje week end
ing yesterday were 169 bales. For the

,1'niJWT 'v HOMB WEDDING--V
...

Harriet" Bunsey - Orr laughter
of Sir, end Mrev J. F. Orr, Becomes
the Wife of Mr. Charles W. Allison

The ; Attendanta A Reqeptlon
; j Tendered the Young Couple Will
,; Live at Mayodan.. f,'

One of the prettiest weddings of th
. MMtri 'ma tAat, last evening at. t

- o'clock, ot Miss Harriet Bussey Orr
and "Mr. Charles W. Allison, which
too, place at the home of the1 bride's

' parents, Mr, and Mrs. John F. Orr,
" .' 668 East avenue. The cere-- 4

mony- - was performed by Rev. T. J.
AUlaon. the father of the groom, aa- -

, alsted by Rev c. T. wniingham, of
the First Baptist church.' The Orr.

TvT jfl offer a line of SDienaiaiy wiwrea -

;:V;Suits't $15, $ia50 and up to $2&,"

' Our Haberdashery Department is a
liberal education in correct' fashions lor
spring and summer. There's much,

'

thati'a truly'guisite. There's .nothing

fMsmt:Mtn and values; are.
remarkable.

LONG-TAT- E

CLOTHING COMPANY

honie'j'as beautifully decorated with
'i palm a, ferns and Baste llllles.

' Just preceding the ceremony Miss
. 'Janl Patterson sang very sweetly
f.0 Promise Me." The Richardson
Ji Orchestra rendered Mendelssohn's
T wedding march for the entrance Into
? th parlor of the brldat party. The

- Attendants entered In the following
', order: Miss Margaret Ward and Miss
. Eetelle Vernon; Mr. Bland Hammond

and Mr. Alexander Craig; Miss Mary
Graham and Miss Josephine Os-- ?:

borne; Mr. N. J. Orr and Mr. M-nl- lus

Orr, brothers of the bride: Mias Re-- v

bekah Chambers and Miss Madeline
Orr; Mr. Frank M. Caldwell and Mr.
D. Hatcher Walking; Miss Marie
Wheeler and Miss Julia Bmlth; Mrs.

't. T. T. Allison, dame of honor; Mr. T.
J. Hutchinson and Mr. Rawllnsoti
Myers; Miss Bensle Aycock.. of WedK- -
fiold, S. C , the maid of honor. The

'attendants formed an aisle from the
door to the lmproviitecl altar. The
bride entered on the arm of her.

t;; father, joining the groom and his
brother and best man, Mr. James C.

Goods sent
our expense.

Refrigerators and ice lies
Our new complete stoek of Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes is now on sale. We have
bought very largely and can quote lowest
prices on high grade goods. Our line com-

prises The, Gurney Cleanable, The Leonard
Cleanable which are, recognized as the best
Prices from $10.00 to $50e00

Ices Boxes from $6.00 To $18.00

HAMMOCKS Palmers Hammocks are the best,
prices $ 1 .50 to $6.00. Write for prices.

same week of last year the receipt
were &46 bales. The receipts for the'
first hslf of the month, have been 466
bales; for the corresponding period of
last April, 1, 684 bales.

The receipts for the present season
to date have been 16,136. The receipts
for the corresponding period of last
season were 15,853 bales.

Cant. Watte Will be There.
Capt. Harrison Watts, formerly a

popular citizen dl Charlotte and an
of the Mecklenburg

camp of veterans, writes to friends
here from his new home at Paducah,
Ky.. that he will mett his old camp at
the at New Orleans. Capt.
Watts is a gentleman of the old
school and Is alike popular with his
old comrades, the ladies and the
children.

$50100
DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the 'most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons
if presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
If bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm aa a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sail. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will Issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chase M. Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.
Southern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE - - - - N. C.
C. II. WII,MOTH, Mgr.

6 Went Trade Street.

'31'
The Importance of French
Lyelng and Dry Cleaning as
done here?

It means articles of apparel
nficn cant aside as useless are
made to do further duty and
look well.

Coats, Kults. Skirts, Shirt
Waists. Gowns, Neckwear,
Gloves and Ostrich Feathers
are but few of the articles
which our Dyeing and Dry
Cleaning will benefit.

tJET OCR PRICES.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Laundcrcm, Oyeri, Cleaners.
2 Id South Trjon St.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
Ira L IMMIDIATELT

HEADACHES
CVaXS

BrwsU s COLDS
I tit X fJ I
I I in e to it Movas

trial Sotk lot si Onsfse

Much Work ' Before the v Board of
Aldermen BuildJng Ordinance
Xot Yet Adopted.
Thera are several ordinances pend-

ing before!,' Iht board of aldermen
whtclt ara tb be acteeT on aj the
next meeting. Mr. J. A. Fore' appcr-e- d

before, the board at Its, March
meeting salting that the city devlae
a better tray of getting rid of the
tmtax-pal- d dogs than the one In use
at present. He made several sugges-
tion which seemed good to the mem-
bers of the board and they paHed a
resolution Instructing the ordinance
committee to put these ideas Into
shape. This ordinance has been draft-
ed and It la to be presented to the
board at Its next meeting.

The building ordinance, has passed
two readings and Is to come up on its
third reading at the next meeting of
the board. This ordinance is a lengthy
one covering a dozen or more pages of
typewritten paper. It contains the
regulations, according to which all
new buildings are to be erected with-
in the fire limits in the future. It i

la substance a copy of the fire waste
bill, which was discussed at such
length some months ns;o.

In addition to these, .there are sev-

eral other ordinances which are to b
voted upon at the coming meeting of
til board. It Is pot Improbable that a
special meeting will be called for the
purpose.

A BIO I. O. O. F. CKfiKBUATION.

AnniverMary of the founding of the
Order lo be Celebrated by Char-
lotte Ivodgch, April 27tli.
The anniversary celebration of the

organization of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows will be hold In this
city, Thursday pvenlnir, April 27th.
The four Charlotte lodges, the Char-
lotte No. RX: the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration. No (t. Catawba Erfcampment.
No. in, and Rosalie Rebecca, No. 2,
will io.n in the observance of the
event. The celebration will likely be
held in the Odd Fellows' hall and will
be an elaborate affair. A delegation

jof children from - the Odd Fellows
Home In Ooldsboro will be prosent,
and an interesting programme will be
rendered.

The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F, Is to
he held In Ooldsboro the th of May.
A number of Charlotte Odd Fellows
will attend. The dedication of the
new home for aged Odd Fellows and
their widows. Is to take placo May
9th. The new home is a very fine one.

Mocklenburgv Presbytery Meets.
The Mecklenburg Presbytery con-

venes with the Dllworth Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening. The session
will likely continue throughout Werl-nosda- y,

there being no business of
unusual Interest. This Is the regular
spring meeting of the Presbytery.

EASTER
Kvery man likes to be at-

tired well on KaHtcr Sunday.
Kverybody appears to be on
dress parade.

Now Is a splendid time to se-

lect the new Spring Suit and
the many other lrens accesso-
ries.

Come here for your out-
fitting, sir, ami on Easter Sun-

day you'll tie looked upon ns a

wi:ll iiu;kki:i max.
While our garment nro the

best that's mode nml our
l.aberdksliery romeH from the
chops of the most notml mak-

ers, you will not fall to timl
iCH PRICES VEKV RKAS- -

NABLE.
straw Hats are ready for

Yorke Bros. S Rogers

loiiilers. Hatters and Fur
nlshers.

"LADY

BALTIMORE,"

By

OWEN WISTER

Author of

"THf VIRGINIANS," nc

was advised to aralv Rticlclan's Arnica
Jave, iomnnu I MI permanenwy
!iirea me. writes sl nh mar. oi uuaiea.
Ky. Heals all wounds; Burns and Sores
use magic c at. k. M. Joroan vvinnbtl .wr..4, :.V" m. - .: i -

fct i;

We CLEAN

and?'' '

Dye Portieres
4

This means that we can be ,

of much " service to you. for ;

the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

Send your Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings, etc, to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

""V?"J'!" ''' '

Queen Gty

Dyeing snd Cleaning Works

MRS. i. M, HESTER,
Proprietress.

Davidson. N. C,
March 16, 1906.
R. F. D. No. X5.

About fl,ve months before the birth
of my first child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctors
said was dropsical in Its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced , It dropsy, and said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to water. My whole body was fear
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon It the dent would remain, as
Is so well known In dropsy. The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good, and at the birth of
my child I had convulsions and was
critically 111, and for weeks I was
very low. When I got up I was in
a fearfully weak condition and sttll
suffered from that dropsical trouble.
This remained my condition until, a
few months before ths birth of my
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy and took it. By the
time I finished the dozen bottles,
every Indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I was soon up and well,
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had aa
healthy, natural outcome as was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there is
another medicine In the world Its
equal, and no one need hesitate to
try It only take enough to counter-
act the acid In the blood and It will
Cure. It Is a grand medicine.

MRS. MART H. MAYHEW.

HAVE YOU

SEEN'

Our new Line" of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck-
les, Side and Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. New de-

signs, popular prices.

J

Garibaldi & Bruns.

Diamonds, Silver and
Cut Glass.

G. Howard Wilson Norrle Seller

MEMBERS OF

New York Cotton Exchange
New York Coffee Exchange
New Orloans CoUon Exchange
Liverpool Cotton Ass'n., Ltd.

FERNIEs WILSON & C0.(
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

89 Beaver Street - - - Now York
Prompt Attention Given to the Exe-

cution of Orders on the
Exchanges.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

R&dica : .

Allison, at the altar
The bride wan aowned In a drens of

White .chiffon over taffeta, with a
bertha of real lace, and carried a
Shower boquet of Raster llllles. Her
bridal veil was caught with u dla -

fnond pin. an heirloom. The dame
of honor and maid of honor wore
white organdie over green silk. The
bridesmaids wore white organdie with
green tulle sashes and aigrettes, the
Utter being gifts of the bride.

After the wedding a reception was
tendered the young couple nnd a large
number of friends called to feliclate
tbernt The following oiamed received
at the door: Mrs. K. C. Register aud
Mr. H. J. Oregg, In the first parlor;
Mr, and Mrs. John F. Orr. Mr. and
Mrs, R. M. Brannnti, Mis. Walter
Bretn, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tlllett and
Mrs. H. C. Bussey; In the par-

lor. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allison. Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. liiown. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas T. Allison. Miss Bessie Ay-co-

and the bride and groom; In th
ball, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zweler, Mr.
Charles Green itnd Miss Laura B
Orr; in the dining room, Mrs. E. T.
Caniler. Mrs. H. J. Oregg, and the
bridesmaids; in the punch room. Mrs.
W. 8 Liddell. Mrs. John M. Scott,
Mrs. T. 8. Franklin and Mrs. W. L.
Butt; In charge of the marriage reg-

ister, Mrs. A. K. Aycock. of Wedge-flel- d,

and Mrs. Robert A. Foard.
Mr, and Mrs. AIIImoii left last night

on their bridal trip In the North.
Upon their return from their honey-
moon they will be at home at the
Mountain View Hotel. Mayodah,
Where Mr. Allison holds a responsible
position with the Mayodan Cotton
Mill. ,

r:
WHO IS MARSHALL HALL?

Young Man Wlo Tried to Kill Him-
self in Philadelphia (iives Charlotte
as Mis Home.
The following Item appeared In the

local pews columns of The Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph, of the 13th, and It
may interest some one here: ,

"Ai but $2 of he had when he
left Charlotte. N. ('., a few days ago,
being spent, Marshall Hall, aged 25,

was saved from drinking the contents
Of a bottle of laudanum which he had
purchased this morning at Tenth and
CaUoWhil! Mrectn. The young man
had spent all his savings In his few
days' stay In thix city, and through
despondency, v..in intent on suicide.

"Hall came North and registered at
a hotel In the centwil portion of the
City during the earlier part of the
week. Since then he haH been seeing
the Sights and Kpi'inllni; hly money. He
had been drlnkit.g heavily yesterday,
and last night ur Iihhi'I a bottle of
laudanum in a drug ntore near Tenth
and Callowhlll streetx. Policeman
Oeorge Smith, of Hie Tenth find

street station, saw Hall
Standing on the corner, and n u the
glimpse of the bottle he rained to his
Hps. ft'mllh ktio ked li from his hand
with his baton.

"Magistrate O'Hrlen told the i.ung
man this morn lit that In- - wuuM nen--

blnl to the county prison for live days
SO that he could soher up. and advii--
tllrn. When h'- W8 released, lo nf-ur- e

work. So that lie could pay his f.uc
back to Chariot i. Il.ili . x li l.i i . 1 a

lot Of cheap jewelry and dlfferem
arycles of autre on which lie had lav-

ished his money "
"Marshall Hail" does not appear In

ttlO city dire, tory and in one scnis to
know the yotnig fel

OXK M AN'S

The Style. Of 8UCfHHf III Preacher
Hmm Cluingcd.

'.The style of preacher that does
good work now Is very different from
the successful man of old.'1 said a
worldly-wis- e man, '"J''"- - m-u- i wh--

reached the crowds In days gn.ie l.y
was a pulpit lira tor. u man who uld
Stir the multitude But mi-J- , a prneh-- j
er is a buck number now he can t get
the multitude to stir, people do not o

Pariter-Gardn- er Company
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Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the ex
elusive agency for the '

Celebrated Chick Spring Water

and we are prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs Is a most re-
markable water and is a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phone us your orders.
Wt receive the water fresh

every day.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

'PHON E 835.

9

PLEASE!

vnNT.

When You

QeaaHouse. I

youll find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MOMENT

Ton know It pays to buy ' good

"Clothes for your boy.

Wa give our Boys' Clothing De-

partment the very best attention,

and consequently we always give

satisfaction.
Our stock of Toung Men's, Boys'

and Children's Clothing was never

mors complete than now.

All the" tew spring styles ere in,

end It'g' to your , ' interest to look
through our stock.

I V

Charlotte's Beet Conducted
Hotel

TIE BllfORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This Is
a ' feature of The Buf ord that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants. 0

C. L HOOPER
Manager

JUST A

4

, to ehurch like they used to do. Y'ou
t can't have a revival like the preachers ;

' used to have. The man who does amid
f now-- is the fellow who puts hi re-- ;

( llglon Into practice on the streets. K
s Jrour preacher reaches yui he must
'fr do it on the sidewalk. Ynu give your
"

jj money ctiecrfully but you do not give

1' your a tier turn. Thht Is the difference
J ' The Thurchcs are !rger and more

i V beautiful but the pie te more in- -

dJiferyni. and not eisy to move."

ig Orders and Cas!

(Will ContiiHK" iiitlori Kales.
Are wonderful buyers.- - They always
get the hest there is to be had. They
have Just bought for us

A Car Load of Side-

boards
at such low prices, that all competN
tlon will be put aside.

; To make room for this car of
'

i Sideboards, we will offer some nunv
, , bers now on our floor at.

f Ths Metropolitan Ixnd Company,
t , Which ha been conducting the auc- -
- i Won' sales of lots In the Maxwell
itH tract of land. ill continue the sale

' Tuesday and Wede1a,v of OiIh
During the sales last week

, lt lots were aoid. and there remain
- tS td b disponed of at the two nales
. , th week. The Steele Crek Band

- wllf be oh hsnd again and presents
wltf, be given away, a ii win be

i. 'given at the last sale and ths checks
ivra trt both days will be used.

; i 't,. ; Iteat fCatate Deals,
' i t Mr; .'Charles Gannon has bought a

house and lot o Liberty street from A Great

vb anvB SvhnT vou

Just From the Press and
a Good One Too, j

Houston, Dixon &

Co.

. BookM. . UtmUmuerr anil....
'Arul- -

. .'" '.;. ve.o, w ;

jnr. . As Miirnii, the - consideration
being tl.m. .Mrf C M. Brldgea sold
one M the same' neighborhood to Mr.
T. WV Hawkine for the same price.
JJr William s Qmmp bought a house
from. Mr. JToho B, Curiae for $1,076. the
lot beins; located ! on iXdberiy. These
trades were msde-throu- rh the Btmth
em Real. Eaafx ,ian .ft. Trust, Con.. II

1 ;.t .'.,:It is not a profit we are after now,
but space. Why not profit thereby . V

LIBIN FURNITURE COMP'Y. Ed. Mellon Gompan
r


